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JCQTA's Vision

JCQTA aims to.....

 ✓ provide a forum and common meeting ground for teacher associations
 ✓ promote greater cooperation and understanding between teacher associations;
 ✓ allow for an expression of a collective voice on educational matters in the interests of teacher associations;
 ✓ act as the key body representing subject associations as a group in communications with education authorities;
 ✓ establish partnerships with other groups on matters of mutual interest to members;
 ✓ sponsor and support activities that may assist teachers in the practice of their profession
 ✓ promote and encourage research and investigation as it relates to teaching;
 ✓ to promote links between industry and the teachers' associations;
The Joint Council of Queensland Teachers Associations Inc. represents teacher professional associations in state forums.

Each year more associations are joining our ranks, making JCQTA truly representative of the voluntary work undertaken by Queensland teachers from all sectors.

The Joint Council continues to be an important distribution point for information impacting on its members both from a state and national perspective.

Intrinsic benefits

Be a member of a wider network of Professional Associations and benefit from sharing information, project ideas and developing partnerships.

Keep up to date with latest local, state and national issues, funding, workshops, conferences and projects.

Enhance the professional learning opportunities and networks of your association’s members.
PARTNERSHIPS
JCQTA is forming partnerships to foster the development and delivery of quality professional learning.

Joint Projects
• AGQTP 2007-2008 project
• Values Education project

General Partnerships
• DETA AGQTP Cross sector committee-
The Learning Place
• Australian College of Educators
• Eidos
• Education Network Australia
Your JCQTA
Joint Council of Queensland Teacher Associations
Established 1991
JCQTA web site
http://www.jcqta.qld.edu.au/

Articles to read……..
EdNA news headlines (updated daily)
EdNA latest resources (updated daily)

Link to national groups….
Australian Joint Council PTA
National Institute for Quality Teaching and School Leadership
Education Network Australia

Access resources….
ICT integration
Cultural awareness

Read project updates…
AGQTP
Successful partnerships
Values Education

Advertise events…
Use the EdNa calendar

JCQTA e-mail list
This list provides members with local, state and national news and opportunities.
It also provides a medium for sharing expertise and debating issues.
To subscribe send a blank message to join-jcqta@edna.edu.au

Come along to JCQTA events…
Annual association forum
Members

ACPER  Australian Council for Health, Physical Education and Recreation
ALEA  Australian Literacy Educators’ Association
ASME  Australian Society for Music Education
ATOMQ  Australian Teachers of Media Queensland
AUSDANCE  The Australian Dance Council
AWE  Association of Women Educators Queensland
BEAQ  Business Educators’ Association of Queensland
BETA  Beginning & Establishing Teachers’ Association

DRAMA QLD  (Association for drama educators)
ECTA  Early Childhood Teachers Association
ETAQ  English Teachers’ Association of Queensland
GTAQ  Geography Teachers’ Association of Queensland
HEIAQ  Home Economics Institute of Australia (Qld Division)

MYSA  Middle Years of Schooling Association
MLTAQ  Modern Language Teachers’ Association of Qld
OEAQ  Outdoor Educators Association of Qld
QAMT  Queensland Association of Mathematics Teachers
QATA  Queensland Art Teachers Association
QATESOL  Queensland Association of Teachers of English to Speakers of other Languages
QETA  Queensland Economic Teachers’ Association
QGCA  Queensland Guidance and Counselling Association
QHTA  Queensland History Teachers’ Association
QSITE  Queensland Society for Information Technology in Education
RSTAQ  Remedial and Support Teachers’ Association of Qld

SLAQ  School Library Association of Queensland
SOSEAQ  Studies of Society and Environment Association Qld

SPELD  Specific Learning Disabilities Association Queensland
STAQ  Science Teachers’ Association of Queensland

VETnetwork

NEW MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS WELCOME

Networks
JCQTA Townsville network and Primary Teachers network